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bo conservative, Iho electric spark of a revolution Is gener-

ated in Iho solitary and single mliul. On tlio whole this
clement in the Clmrcli had a beneficial Inlluonco on tho

Renaissance. It checked tlio extravagant and sensual In

url, and restrain d llio intellect liom being lost in amaze
of conflicting opinions, The Church Itad an effect upon
restless civilization, something akin to that of iho printers
kni fo upon the growing tree: it lopped off supetllultlcH
and cut away those greedy suckers which tend to weaken
nil rofornis; driving the vitality to nourish only worthy
nlmn, until Iho Renaissance produced that healthy and
perfect fruit the spirit of the 10th century.

" Dulct ttt ilttclptre in loco "Horac Book IV., Ode XII.

John Qwartney wiib u visitor last week.

Miss Edith Doolllllo is in school again.

The elocution classes arc doing excellent work.

Bicycles have begun to perambulate the Campus.

And ho litis lost those burnsides. 0 ''(.'alpliurnia"

Motto of the Props "'Examinations breed contempt."

Prof. Draper is succeeding finely wilhjhis music classes.

Prof. Hitchcock has been Himmoned to attend a law
suit in Illinris.

Buy your Boots and Shoes of O. V. Webster, 0 st.
Aeadamy of Music.

Tho gymnaium is pretty well filled with water at pres-

ent. "Water" pity!

The Freshman meeting at MissMamia Hitchcock's was
a very social affair.

"Are you coming back in tho spring?" is tho question
asked fifty times a day.

The best judges of artistic work go to Kelley & Co for
Photos. No. 1020 O street.

The names of those chosen for the Palladia!) Juno class
will appear in our next issue.

Base-Ba- ll playing has commenced. There will'now be
a rush in the sale of liniments.

Prof. Sherman will lecture before tho Stato Teachers'
Association, to be hold at Columbus.

Tho Societies are canvassing themselves for offlcors for
next term with their usual enthusiasm.

Students, it will pay you to get your Photos mado at
Kelley & Co's. University panols gratis.

B. F. Johusou has completed his term of school near
Raymond and has again entered his classes.

Tho Scientific Alcove in tho Library has recioved a val
uablo addition in a dictionary of Chemistry.

Robert Silver, wo aro sorry to learn, has left school and
accepted a position in a Lincoln banking house.

Sllvornail ('81) visited his Alma mater a few daysogo.
All were glad to seo tho boy, especially the co-ed-

"What has become of tho Convent school? For the ben-

efit ot several of the students wo had hoped it would start
soon.

As examination day approaches it is a matter of scien-

tific interest to noto tho formation of furrows on hitherto
untroubled brows.

"5PT

Miss Annlo Aldrlch lias boon in tho University five

years, has norer boon ubsont nor tardy. Who can show a
bolter record ?

First parly Do you sling Indian clubs? Second par-

ty Look nt my hat. First parly goes off perfectly con.
vlnced that ho does.

Ml.s-- i Lillian Bell, second assistant in Ashland High
school, visited Miss Doll Si rat ton last week. She Is ono
of Ashland's fairest Bell(e)?.

Prof. Geo. E. Church Into of tho University has departed
for San Fransisco, California where ho Intends to practlco
law. Wo wish him success.

Don Clark, Clem Chase, Frank Wood and Co. who havo
been holding forth at the Capitol during tho session of tho
Legislature, aro in class again.

A letter recently received from Bradly S. Burr, informs
us that lie is now drinking the healthful sea' breezes that
fan tho llowery fields of Oregon.

Tho season of tho year for now shoes Ir.is arrived and
the whole University squeaks from the floor up to the
tower with the shoes of the students.

What do juniors know about purchasing silk dresses?
It is currently reported however that ono of Ihem gavo his
valuable assistance in such a direction.

Fresh to Junior "What is that kind of verso called that
spells something with tho first letters of tho lines. Junior

Thai, that my dear sir, why that is an "Acoustic."
The Nebraska Legislature adjourned onFebruary 20th'

Wo hoard a rumor concerning snmn splendid beer that
was imbibed during the last moments. Who knows?

Prof. I won't accept this excuse, It does not set forth
sufficient reason for your absence. Student hesitating
Well Professor that was the best one I could think of.

Prof. In Geometry You meant to say did you not,
that B O is the base? Student Yes sir that Is what I in-

tended to say, Professor, I wa3 just a little off my baso.

The Senior prodigy in Astronomy class Professor how
many comets have been seen since the timoofAdam.
Prof. I cannot comoat'any conclusion in regard to that
matter.

First prep to second prep How is that example in phya
ics done? Secono prep By quadratic equations. Next
day. First prop What arc those quadrilateral equations
any how ?

A. U Hancock, an old time Palladlan, now practising
law In Wahoo Nebraska, listened to the Pnllndian pro-

gram Friday evening March 2nd. By the way A. U. is a
staunch suffragist.

, A marked improvement has been noticed in tho music,
furnished during chapel exercises, since Prof. Hokmahn
and bis worthy assistant Miss Soacord hayo taken upon
themselves tho leadership.

What unfeeling monstors,somo men are. Tho other day
some of our co-e- ds were sauntering past the Commercial
chatting in their prettiest French, when n brute of a man.
remarked "what beastly French ?"

Tho University boys have organized a short-han- d class
for the purposo of furthering this Important study in tho
University, The olllcers elected are president Q. B. Frank.
forter;Vico president A. B. Christian; Secretory M. E.
Wheeler; Trcasuiro E. R. Mockott.
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